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I. INTRODUC':'ION

.;IDS (Ac~i=ed Immune Def~c~enc~ Syndrome) is nc": only

an i~creasing:y serious healt~ prcble=. it has also crea~ed

an e~ot~onal cr~sis caused by a great ieal of misinfor=at~on

and fear. ':'~efear of AIDS ccntami~a~~on has created yet

anot~er haza=d for the law enforce=ent: profession. By

educ3.-r.~ng la~ enforcement personnel by keeping officers

info~ed of ~he disease, ana by de':eloping an agency or

developmental policy to help prevent osntamination, the fear

and ~hreat of contamination ~~ll be eased.

AIDS is a communicable disease anc sexually transnitted,

but ".:J.'1likeo":.1.erdiseases, AIDS is a death sentence. Law

enforcement officers frequent:y come :n contact with AIDS-

infe~ed ir.:ii viduals through arrest of prosti":utes,

homosexuals, and intravenous drug ::.sers. This d~sease

conf=onts the law enforcement professisn for several reasons.

?irst, =any suspects and c=iminals may be intra7enous

drug ".lserswhich are considered to be n::igh risk" for becoming

infe~ed withAIDS. Law enforcement officers and correc~ional

officers, in ~r:1, are also placed at a high risk of infection

with -:he disease by having to come intc close physical contact

with these criminals. Law er.forcemen~ officers can protect
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themselves and at the same t~me help aduc~~2 those engaged in

illegal in~=avenous drug abuse abeut the hazards of the

disease.
...

Sec~ndly, :aw enforcemen~ Qffic2~s are usually the =irst

to ar=~ve a~ e~e~gencies, ~he~s they ~ust deal wich vic~ims

of violen~ c=~~es, death ~~
~~ seve~e injur~es, whe ~ay be

In=ec~2d Nith the dIDS virus, thus s~jec~~~g the of=~ce~s to

pessible e~osure.

This research paper wi:l provide medic~l info~ation on

the dIDS disease, including hew the jisease is transmitted,

ar.= examine specific prob:ems tha~ the dIDS disease has

created fer :aw enforcement e:=icers, as Nell as

rec~mmendat~ons for educatic~al and =asic preventive ~easures

wr.~=h can be i=plemented.
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II. THE CAUSES AND EFFECTS OF AIDS

Ac~~ired Immune Deficiency S~ndrome, commonly =efer=ed

to as AI~S, is a sexua:ly transm~~~ed ccmnunicable disease

tha~ weakens the body's resls-r.:='::C3 to ~any infec~ions.

malignancies and diseases. Ma~~ diseases that are nc~

considered deadly become li£e-threa~ening Nhen connec~ed wi~~

the AIDS vir'.ls. AIDS :lay also ::.'C:tackthe bod::'Is centra:

nerlous sys-r.emand cause dementia.

AIDS has become a significan1:. health proble= because cf

its high fatality rate since there ~s no known cure or vacci~e

for the ~:DS virus. Once infected Nith the vir~s, there is

no defini~e period of sU~lival. HCNever, to date, no one has

recovered f::-om the d . 1
lsease. Persons infected with the

disease are often misdiagnosed as ~aving other diseases since

t.'1.e AIDS vi::-us has a prolonged inc'..lbation period. Tr.e

infected :;:ersonmay not develop the final stage of the disease

un~il mon~hs or years after conta~nation.

The ~IDS virus was:irst reco~ized in the United States

in 1981. The disease may have bee~ detected as early as 1963

by homosexual men who had deve:'oped an unusual form cf

pneumonia kno""m as Pneumccystis car:.nii. The homosexual males

also con~ra~ed a rare cancer cal:ed Kaposi's sar=oma. Upcn

the diag:1osis of these t..l0 rare diseases, tr...er e was r.o
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determinable cause otber tban a notable iDrnune jef~ciency in

the patients.

AIDS is caused by a 7ir~s kncNn as Human Iw~unodeficiency~

Virus (HI\!). The AIDS 7irus i::fec"ts and desc:::-ays cer"tain

~hite blood cells in tbe body and reduces c:be~ody's ability

to guard agains~ infec~~en. "The :;ational .:"cade:::yof Sciences

es~ima~2s t~at 25 to 50 percen~ ~f ~IV-infec~2d persons wi:l

develop .~IDS within 5 to 10 years of infec-::~cn.,,2 Since an

individual can be infec"'::ed wi t:: t~e AIDS Vl:-'J.S for years

"...rithoutieveloping any s~p~oms, an infected i:1dividual can

unknowi::gly t::-ansmit ~be vir~s. 3ecause tbe HI~ vir~s weakens

the body's ::-esistance ~o infectio:: and malignancles, a cer"'::ain

type of skin cancer (Kaposi's sarcoma) and/e::- a particu:ar

type of pneumonia (pneumocystis :arinii) usua::y will ca~se

death, ::ot AIDS itself.
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III. DIFFERENT WAYS THE AIDS VIRUS MAY BE :?1UISMI~~ED
~

On I? misinfo~.ed or uneducated indivic~als believe ~ha~

the rl:DS virus is t~ansmitted easily f~om ;ersen to person.

The ';::;:DSvirus is :.iiff:.cult -:':J t~ansmi t ;;ecause the -.'irus

itself is fragile wr.en outside ~he body. It :an be des~r:Jyed

by hea~, by many co~on household disinfec~a~-:.s and blea::~es,

and by washing wit~ seap and water.

~he riIDS virus is t~ansmit-:.ed the same Nay as Hepat:,-:,:,s-3

through exposure t:J contamina"':ed blood, se::en and vaginal

secre"':ions. This occurs through sexual intercourse or needle

shar:.~g by intravencus drug users. AIDS trar.s::lission has also

been -:.racedto bloed transfusicns and blood ;roducts given to

hemop~iliacs. However, the :1ation I s bloc:: supply is now

cons:.::iered safe due to the standard screening of =lood

rece.::,ed and the heat treat::lent of :::lood prod:lcts.

Trans::lission from i~fected mot~er to fetus has also occ~-red.

Open ~ounds may also become ec~tarninated wi~ infected =lood

from ~nother indivi:.iual. There also have been a few casas of

cont~ination of medical persc~nel accidenta:ly stuck w:th a

needle during trea~en~ of an AIDS patient.

Casual contact with an L~fected person Hill not spread

the aisease. AIDS cannot be spread by sneezing, coug~ing,

breathing, hugging, handshaking, or other fc~s of non-sexual
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contact. Even sharing the same eating and jrinking utensils,

or uSlng the same toilet facilities will nc~ increase the risk

of contamina~ion.3
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IV. PREVENTI~~ ~EASURES TO BE USED
IN DEALINGc,qI5Il:NFECTED PERSONS
AND CONT~-!I~rATEDITEHS

To help ;~event t~e spread of t~e ~I~S virus, t~ere are

cer~ain preve~~ive ~easures that should ~e adop~ad. Par~ of

t~e problem :.s a ma~~er of professior..al standards and

procedures, bt:.~a signi.:icant factor is t~e cc::duc~ of an

of::icer's personal life. ~aw enforcemen~ professionals are

no dif::erent :rom the s;eneral populac..:m ~..,henit comes to

da~ing and having sexua~ encounters. since there is no way

of looking at ~n individual to determir..e if he/she has AIDS,

unless both ma~es are nc~ promiscuous, i~ is recc=mended that

a condom be 'l:sed as a preventive measure. Wl:en using a

ccndom, it has :,een reco:::mended that the latex variety be used

in conjunction ~ith a spe~icide, which ~ill give additional

protection. C::ndoms made of "lambskinll 'Jr "natural membrane"

are ineffective because 'Jfthe porous na~ure of t~e material.

Individuals sh~uld avoid in~ercourse wit~ someone they do not

~~ow or someor.e who is %no~~ to be prom:.scuous. Unprotected

sexual contac~ with individuals who are infected should be

avoided. Vaginal or 'Jral sex wi th individuals who are

intravenous dr~g users, or engaging in anal sex should also

be avoided. 4
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Intravenous drug users T,yho share the same :1eedle or those

individuals ~ho have many sexual par~ners are considered to

exhibit "hic;h risk behavior." Safe behavior ~culd consist of

having sex ~ith one ~u~~ally monogamcus, unin=3c~ed par~ner,

or through abs~ention.

Educati::n of the high risk behavior grc'.lp '.-lOuldbe a

primar] preven~ive ~easure. The spread of ~IDS infec~ion could

be lessened if (1) drug paraphernalia items -.;erenot passed

around from ~ser to user contaminati=g each :::1e;and (2) if

casual sex par~ners prac~iced safe sex. Training and

education of ~he general population ~i~h a foc~s toward high-
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risk behav:.or groups THill undou1::-:edly prsve the best

prevention.
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SPEC:~L AIDS-REL;.TED PROBLEMS
FOR L;H ENFORC2ME~IT PERSONNEL

Sinca :aw enf~rca~ent officers ~ome in =ontac~ wit~ many

individua:s in t~e ~ig~ =~sk behavic= group. ~~e~e are car~ai~

recommende,i guidelines for law enfcrsament pe:-sonnel to follow

during t~e perfor::1ance of their duties in har:iling individuals

suspected Jr, or i~fec~ed with, AISS:

1. :ell and Body Searches:

'a) Make su=e that any o;en wounes and wounds
are .::overedwith clea:: bandages to prevent
possible exchange of blood.

b) Wea:- protective glc7es if ~here is a
cha::ce of contact -.;it~bl::Jd or body
fluids on the indiviiual, th=:Jugh either
clo~~ing or linen.

:c) Avoid needle sticks or punct~es with any
sha~ objects.

:d) Never blindly place iands in ~reas where
the:-e ~ay be sharp otjects th~t could cut
or ;unc-::~re the skin, and be ;ar=:..cularly
ale:::-t for such c=jects C::lr:..ngcell
sea:-ches.

'e) Wash hands with scap
fol:owL,g every searsh.

.N'ar::t waterand

2. :ont=ol ~f =nmate Distur~ances ar.:iAggressive
and Violent Inmates:

'a) Wea:- protective gloves to pre7en~ contact
wi~ b~ood or body f:uids.

'b) Avoid bites,
lacara~ions.

or othersc=atches,
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(c) Immediately wash wi~~ soap and warm wa~er
any bites or wounds tha~ draw blood and
have them documen~ed and ~reated by a
physician.

...,

.). Responses'to Homicides and Suic~des:

(a) Wear pro~ec~ive glcves tc avoid ccn~act
with blood or body :~uids.

(b) 'iV'earpro~ect:ive ;loves and use a
disi~£ect:an~ soluti:n, suc~ as household
bleac~ diluted 1:1C. if clean ~D of blood
or o~her body fluids is necessary.

4. If an af=icer is given t~e duty :f cleaning up
blood or ot~er body f~u~j spills:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

T~e officer should ~ear prc~ect:ive gloves
and use a disinfec~ant so:~~ion such as
household bleac~ di:~ted ::10.

Any clothing conta::~nated ',lithblood or
ot:~er body fluids snould ~e placed in a
bag and laundered ~s soor. as possible.
During laundering ::.nyof ~he fOllowing
'.-l~llkill the AIDS ',ir-ls: ho~ '.-laterand

detergent, bleach :r the hea~ from an
autmnatic drjer.

I= there is infecte~ waste ~o be disposed
of, it should be incinera~=d or should be

decontaminated be=Jre disposal in a
sanitary landfill. Looa':'regulations
snould be followe~ prio::-to disposal
p::-ocedures.

Saliva is not a kn~..;nfluid to transmit

t.1.e AIDS virus. Hmo/eve::-, a cardio-
pulmonary resuscitc.~ion (c:?R) device is
reco~ended for use when l::.wenforcement
personnel or correctional officers are
r.eeded to conduct s~=h lifesaving efforts
en an individual.s



VI. TSX;"S L.;W C:JNCSRNING AIDS

Du=~~g ~~e :987 session of t~e ~exas Legislature, a law

was ?assed re~~i=ing health officials ~~ no~if7 emergency sare

providers s~c~ as fire fighters. ~aramealcs, and pol~ce

officers when they have been ex~csed to a reDor~able

communicable disease.6 The diseases considered to ~e

communicable ~n ~ature are hepatit~s-~ and B, malaria, pla~~e

and AIDS. :'he Legislature passed t::is law but failed ~o

provide a mea::s for reporting pote!:":ial exposures. Therefore,

the Coun":7 ~eal~h Departmen~s and local municipalities have

had to acop~ ~heir own reporting ~=ocejures.

One suc:: example of County ~eal~~ Department ~reporti~g

is that of t~e ADarillo Bi-City Cc~,ty ~ealth Department which

has wit::essed the spread of its procedures throughout t:e

state.7 3asisal:y, any first respc~der Nho has an unprotec~ed

exposure wi:l submit a report of pcssible exposure to t:e

County Eeal"::::Department. The re:;:o~ consists of patien~ 's

name, age ar.j description of the t~e of exposure, such as

blood on~c a:: open wound, mouth-t=-mc~":h resuscitation given

or blood splashed into the nose, eyes, or mouth. The Heal~h

Departme::t also receives the respor.:ier I S name and phone

number. Pe:ldL"'1g the location 'Jf tasts for communicable

diseases, the hospital or the Health :epartment will contact



the exposed of::icer to ched::. ::or possible infec::ion and to

ensure proper ~edical care.

T::e City of North Richland :El2.s, Texas, has adapted

similar procedures in that the ?:.re :epar~~ent paramedics ~ill

submit such ::::-eports to the Tar::::-3.::1t C.::mm::1" hospital ",.;hen

unpro~ec::ed exposures occ~r. Tl:is ::::-epar::ing~roced~re is the

same ::cr ~2e ::.t7's Police and ?:.re Jepar~~ents.

Tl:is needed Legislation prc?ides protec::ion under

T,yorker I S cC11u:ensation for the ::i::::-3-':responders who become

occupa~icr.al:y infected with cc=rnur.~cable diseases. Ar~ic2.e

9, en~:.t2.ed ~est for Acquired :~~ur.e Deficiency Syndrome and

Related ::.seases, was added ~o ~j,e Communicable Disease

preven::ior. and Control Act. "~ pe::::-sonmay be compelled t.::

under;o any ~edical procedure or tes~ designed to show or iel~

show wte~2er a person has AIDS ar 2~1 infection under li=ited

circums-.:ances" (at § 9.02). Tests can be conducted if ~hey

are ir. accordance with written ir.::ec~iousdisease con~ro:

proced~res adopted by the Healt~ C~e Agency.8

~~is 5a~e Act also amended Cha=~er 22 of the Texas ~ena:

Code to read as follows:

3ec. 22.012.
T'J A::JS :)R HIV.

INTENT::)NA-7.y EXPOSINGANOTHER

(a) A person commits an of::ense if the person,
~ow~ig ~~at he or she has AI=S or is a carrier of
H~l ~id Nith intent to cause serious bodily injury
or dea-.:.h, intentionally e:lgages in conduct
reascnably likely to resul~ i~ the transfer of the
actor's own blood, bodily f:ui=s containing visible
b:ocd, semen, or vagina: secretions into the
b:ocestream of another, or through the other



person's skin or ot~er membrane, except dur~ng in
u~ero t~ansmission of blood ~r bodily fluids, and:

(1) t~e ot~er person iid not cansen~ to t~e
t~ansfer of blood, bodily =:~ids containing blood,
se~en, or vaginal secret~ons; or

(;:) t~e ot~er person ca::sen~ed '::~"':~et~ansfe!:'
bu-c a~ t~e t~I:le of givine; consent had not lJee!1
in::or::ledlJythe ac'tor t~aL. t::e ac-cor had .\IDS or Tlias
a ::ar~~er of HIV.

(bJ 2:n this section, II~I=~" and "517" have t::e
meanings assigned by Sect:.::n 9. 01, C:JInmunicable
Disease Prevention and C:Jn~=::l Act (Ar-cicle 4419c-
1, ier~on's Texas Civil Sta~~L.es).

(c: An offense under this 5ec~~on is a felony c::
-~o -~~~ a" degro e

9
"'6~- '-u ~ .

othe!:' s-cates have adopted si=ila= laws relating to A~JS ~::d

inter:-cic:1ally infect~ng an i::1d~ '::.dual. One such case "...:as

repc:--:ec in Camden, New Jersey, 'N'here a jury convic~ed :m

inma~e :':1fec~ed wit~ AIDS of aL.~empL.ed murder for bi~ir.~ a

Sher:.f::r 3 of::icer and yelling "~::''';die, you pig." This case

is cr:e ::::about ten (10) in the c::~~t=y in which a persen w~~~

AIDS has been accused of aL.te=;-c~:lg to spread the vi=-.ls

th " '...' .tt
. 10

rc~gn ~1...:.ngor Sp1 1ng.
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VI:. C::~TC:'USION

~he AIDS epidemic has ~akeTI years to become recogn~zed

as sue:: . This communicab:e disease poses a threa": to -:he

geTIera: population and an eve:1 greater risk to ':he :'aT";

en=or~enen~ profession because ~f the incidence of ::igh-~isk

behavior exhibited by t:::e ':':ldividuals with whom law

en=or~e~ent officers must c=nf~~:l~ Qn a daily basis.

~he ~igh-risk individ~als ~ith whom law enforce~en~ and

ccrrec~ional officers come in'"::) contact add yet ano-:..~er

pc':en~ial hazard for officers. S.:.ncelaw enforcement ~fficers

mcst c:c:lt.inue to do their jC:J and give assistance when needed,

an of:::icercannot turn his bac:-: to a crime-in-prcgressor

medica: e~ergency. However, t~-Qugh training and ed~ca~:'Qn,

of:::icerscan continue to de the~ jobs of enforcing :aws and

sa7ing lives. Education on AIDS will give ~em the

in=or=a~icn needed to keep -:"~emsafe. Training will give -:..~em

t:~ sa::::procedure to handle a pctentially infected ~erscn or

ce:lt~~~a~ed item. Jail e~~cat~Qn programs by publ.i= health

of:icials might help the pr=ble: as well.
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Agencies can assist their officers by furnishing basic

preventive equipment in t~eir squad cars or ~ork site.

Preventive equipment may consist of rubber gloves, protec~ive
~

goggles, face masks, and one-way breather mask :8r cardio-

pul~onarl resuscitation. ~hese few items are ~ela~ively

inexpensive and can give an sfficer the added pr8~ec~ion and

cor.:idence he needs to lesse~ chances of exposure.

Officers should prac~ice preventive measures =n-duty and

in ~heir private lives as ~ell. Because law enforcement

officers are part of the general population, t:::ey can be

ex;osed on and off-duty, the=efore safe sex shoul~ al~ays be

practiced.

Laws have been amended ~o help fight the spread of the

.;n:.s disease, but until the high risk behavior ;rOl4pS are

ed'I.:.::atedto the practice 0:: preventive measures AI::S will

con~inue to be a threat. P=esently, there is no :<no~TI ~~re

~or a vaccine to prevent A::S. Hence, all law enforcement

officers will have to cope with the deadly !CDS virus.

:'ra.:..ning, education, and p=eventive equipment w:..llbe law

enf:::rcement officers I weapo::s to combat the spread of AIDS

1isease.
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